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Financi aL ReguLation reLa'ting to the sth EDF
Subt'ect : draf t

g'and administration of CommunitY

Brussefs on 28 Novembee 19?9, the commission bEgs

the draft FinanciaL 'ReguLation of the 5th EDF' .-

of the InternaL Agreement

aid (5th EDF) signed 'in

t\o t ransmil t: the' Counci L

this draft must

In

be

accorddnce with the provisions of the

the subject of an opinion deLivered by

above-mentioned Arti c Le

the court of Auditors'

t

*
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THEcoUNcILoF.THEEURoPEANc0MMuNITIEs,.i.
.)

ffaving-regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European (conomic community,

HgvfnO regard, to the ACP-EEC Convention of.
her:e'i nafterr referred to as the,,Convention,,

Havlng regard to CounciI Decision
overseas countries and territorie.s with the
hereinaf ter referred'to as the ,.Decision.,,

l

Having,regard,to Counc.iL Decision 75 /250/ EEC of A1

definition and conversion of the European unit of
expre.ssing'the amounts of ai.d mentioned in Article
ACP-EEC Convention of Lom6',

Having regard to.the InternaL Agreement on the financing and administration
Lof community aid- signed on 20 November 1979, hereinafter referred to as

the..,'IntennaLAgreementl',andinparticuL-arArticLe28thereofn.''

DRAFT

appLi-cab{., to tlhe

Having regard to the opinion.gf:".the

lvnereas pursuant to ArticLq 1(i) of
Statbs have set up a f.ifth European
to as the .1'EDF",

FiNANirAt"REb.SLATIqN,' 
i 

''
titth European'DeveLopment Fund

Hav'ing regard to the draft FinanciaL ReguLation submitted

4. ,|Lome', signed on 3'l 0c,tober 1979,

, 
':.:l

' ..-.i.

/EEC on ttre association o^f the.)
European Economic Community',

April 1975 on the
account used for.
.'4? of thd f irst'

by the Commission,

s

l.laving regard to,the opinion o.f the European.rnvestment Banlk, heneinafter
ref erred to ag t he ,,Bani<,,,

Count of Auditors, .

the Internat Agreement the Member':,. :./:
Developmrlnt,,Fund, hereinaftet referred

'' I
. . , .,1

I

?vJ
:OJ5^,
AUJ'0J

NO

No

No L 104,24.4.1g75, p.35
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Art:icLe ?8 of the InternaL Agreement the provisions|.Jherea S unde.r

,*
Annua L2.

(a)

(b)

for impLementi49 that Ajreement shaLL be tfie subjeci of a FinanqiaL

Regulation adopted, upotl- the entry' into 'force of the Conventi'on, by the

CounciL acting, by the quaLified majority L'aid,down in ArticLe 17(4) of the

said Agreement ,

.i

HAS ADOPTED THIS FINANCIAL REGULATION:

' TITLE I

FINANCIAL ARRANGEMENTS

ArticLe 1

1. The CounciL shaLL notify the'Codrmission by 31 October each year of

the decision which it adopt's pursuant to the first subparagraph of

Arrticle 6(2) of the InternaL Agreement and which reLates to the scheduLe

of caLts for contributions

contributions' shaLL normaLLy be payabLe:

I
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on 15 January for the requirements of'the EDF as forecast for the

first seven months of the year in que.stlon,

on 1 July for the balance.of the annua! contribution-

3. Supirle-nrentary payments decided upon pursuant to the se'cond subparagraph

of Artic[e 6(Z) oi the IniernaL Agreement shaLt, unLess. otherwise decided

by the CounciL, be due and be rnade within as br:ief a period as possible,

which may not'in any case be more than three months

4. 'Each 
Member State shaLL make the_,payments referred to in paragraphs 2

and 3 above in pnoportion to,its contributions to -the EDF as fixed in
ArticLe 1(2) of the InternaL Agreement.

4r



EhaLL be sxpressed .{n

as "EuA'f, neferred

ta

1. The finqncial contribqt.ions oftthe Member Statei''\
the European unit of acco0nt, hereinafter referred t6

L ".:
:{r j':

rB i .:,
,1!.

l.! ,

.ii: i .

?'.

,t' '

to in.ArticLe 3 of the InternaL Agreementi .

Shou.ld the EUA be repLaced by the ECU'in apcordance with ArticLe 3(D.
\l

of the InternaL'Agreement, the' initiaLs ECU wi LL automaticaIty'bg, "
substituted.for the initiaLs EUA in ea:ch of 'the reLevant provisions of
the Financia!'ReguLation

-it',j: .,

.i:r';

-s::l;

2. .'Eacir Memben gtatE shaLL pay the amount of its, contribution in its
nati.onal currency on the basis of the con/ersion rate of the EUA in force
ten dals prior to the due .date. : .: i

\;
5. financiaL contributions shaLL be'credited by each fiember State to
aspeciaLaccountentitLed|icomm.i-ssionoftheEuropeanCommunities.-

' : .! . . ,

Eurgpean DeveLoprnent Fund" opened r,rith the Treasury of that Member State
.

oln the body designated by it. i

.:\
1, upon expiry'of the convention and thd oecision, t.hat part oi ilr"l
contnibut.ions whi ch the .tvtember states remain, ob{.iged to make shaLL be

ca'lLed up by the Commis.sion, as requiredz on the conditions laid down in
this Financiat ReguLation.r '
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Articte 3
. U \g J

', . .. \

1- rn each Member state the commission shaLl hoLd, with the
or the'financiaL institution disignated:by that Member state,.'. ':,fheseimena'ne.asthatopenedpur\guanttoArticLe2(3).

2. For operatjons'which are not currentty,undertaken by banks of issue or'.\
by post offic6 giro centres, or in order to facitita!'e the payments which ,

it has to maker the commission,shatL open accounts at bne or'rnore banks,.

bank 'of issOe'
accounts under

::
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3, The s.ignatures of thb commi.ssion off isiaLs empowerbd to carry out

operationsontheeorisaccountsshaLL,be,Lodged..
aecounts are'opened or, in th.e case: of offfciaLs who are authonized

subsequentLy, when they ere des'ignated' ' '

ArticLe 4

The Commission

in Art'icLe 31o
I

to

shaLL use the f.unds credited to the accounts 'referred

make tfte necessany payments and t,rarisfers'

2. The Conmiss.iOn sha.L.l, as f ar as possibLe, mdke any w'ithdrawaLs f rom

the special accounts referred to in Ar:ticLe 2(3) in suqh'a way as ro

maintain " Oistribution of -its. agsets amongst the various 'currenc'ies

conresponding to the proportion in which the cur-nencies of the Member

States make uP the EUA-

.].

J
. Arti cLd 5-

0n the basis of the cash requirements for the execution of

piogrammes, the Commission shaLL make the 'transfers needed

the accounts opened in its name in accordance with ArticLe

Conventioh and ArticLe 3 of' this FjnanciaL ReguLation'

projects and

to repLenlsn

124 of the.

,l
Aiticle 6

a

1. Any transfers of asse.ts from the currency of one,Memben State into

that of another Member-state which have been nequested by the commiss'ion

for'the purposes of EDF management shaLL be m'ade at the current rate of

exchange by the banks.'of issue or thg filancia! jnstitutions approved by

the Member States.

?. Any exchange differences and costs shaLl be charged against EDF resources'

':'l

dr
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ThF Commi-ssion shall
contribution payments

.'

L eacfi.'year a statemdnt
EDF operations.

-5-

Articte 7

cornmuni cate to 
'

and a progress

l,- .:l
the,Counci
r€port .on
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MANAGEIVI€NT OF THE EDF

SECTION I

GENERAL PROVISIONS

separate indi vi-dua Ls .

t.tit.hin the Limit of the
Internat Agreement the
thereof, manage ttr" lor
conditions Laid.down in

Article

Appropr:iations shaL!,be administered by

:

payments out s:haL L be th'e responsibi Lity of

8

1. The EDF shaLL be admi.nistered f inanciaLLy in.accordance with the
principLe that , authorizing, officers and accounting officers are

authorizing offisensl who. aLone shaLL have the pouer: to make commitrirents
regarding expenditure, estabLish sums due to be coLtected and issue proof
of receiBt and payments.out.

2. CoLLection of 'sums due and

the accounting offi cer.

tri3. The functions of authorizing officerr.financiat controtteriand
accounting officer shaLL be mutuatLy i,ncompatible

Articte 9

ri
..i.

approprjations provided for in. Articte:1 9f the
Comm'ission shalL, without prejudice to'.Artic!e 10(2)
on its own responsibifity in accordance witi the
the Convention, the Decision, the InternaI

'rrr,ii.{ !i;i "; f " : I f . 
1.., t. " i i r: r, _, ! r:.ir . 1,,

x3



i -. Aqreement and this Financial RecuLation. ln accordance r,{ithI. * Articte 1'2';() or the Convention, the Commission shaLL appoint tne cn i:f
' " ,'-authoriaing cffjcer of the Eqf. The LAtter may have recourse to depL't/

. .. authorizing offi cers, whom'he shaLl appoint subject to approvaL by the
u(ommission. Each cJec'ision to deLegate powers shalL state the duratiort

and extent of the mandate.

T.hoge to whom powers are delegated may act onLy wi -thin the Limits of the powers

expressLy conferred upon them. Decisions to deLegate pohJers shaLL be

notified to those to t.lhom powers are deLegated and to the accounting officer,
the f inanciaL contro.l!err-.the authbrizing,officers and the Court of AurJi.tors.

ArticLe'10

." 1. The Commission inatt appoint the finqnciaL controLLerr.who sha.LL be

' . responsibLe for monitoring the commitment and authorization of. expenditure and

r_: i

2. The speciaL ruLes appLicabLe to the financiaL controLLer shaLL be

forinulated in such a way as to ensure his independehce in carrying out his

du'ties. Measures tak.en 'in respect of his appoiniment and promotio'n,

a. discipLinary action or.transfeD and the various methods of interruption
or termination of his'appointnent shatL be the'subject of reasoned dqcisiops
which shaLL be forwarded to the Counc'iL for 'its irtformation

' .:

3. The person concerned or the Commission may institute proc€edings before
the,Court of 'Justice. '

ArticLe 11

The coltection of. revenue and the payment of expenditure shaLL be carried out

by an accounting officer appointed by the Commission. Subject to
ArticLe 33(2) this account'ing officer aLone shaLL be empowered to manage

funds and,assets. He, shaUL be resbonsibLe for their care.
,::

ArticLe 12

,.1,1 The Commission may'delegate part of the duties of the accounting officer and

it rhe ruLes governing respons,ibi Lities adopted under this TitLe shatL',c '. t' 
t"pply to such authorized agents within the Limits of the powers deLeg- tuJ

to' t.hem. .

i!+:Tlf?* 1 -'.
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The;principt,eS otf *h* Frov.'igions lof this Finarrcial Regutetion'letating to '

i;; ;r";;n.in, .no pdyqent of expendituie*stratL !e apnticabLe te exlenditure
g6t,lon" ,!uch expenditure ,rlta1t:not be finaLLy entorid {nts ttrO

lffeeted by dele

igf 
"rrounts 

untiL the Commission has verified that the expenditure"has been

qorr.ectLy cLeared an{ that the authorization'and payment arelinlonder, 'in
accordanceviththe;r9euir9mentsof,thisFinaneibt:Rdgutation.
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sECTION.II

REVENUE

(b) the recovery order

appLicabLe !o the

"i 
n i mB L ement at i'on

(c) the principLes:of

Arti cIe 13

I ' : ., 
' 

.

1. The recovery of any sum due to thb EDF shalL give rise to the issue,

by the authorizing officer' of a recovery order-

'.r '-' r 
' 

-t . .' Z. Recove.ry orders siaLL be transmitted by the authorizing gfficer to the

tinanciall cohtqotLer'and shaLL be subjecl to the tatterrs approvaL. The

purpose'of approvaL:by the financiat. controlte'r shaLL be to establish that';
'.-

:,.(a).therevenueis.correcttycredite,d;

is correct and in conformity with the provisions

manaqement of the EDF and with aLL measures taken
.:of t hose orovl s'l ons;

.: i (

sound financiaL management have been appLied.
''
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3. ", The financiaL ,controLLer may refuse h'is appnoval., The Commission may,
'" : . : r , : r'

by means of.a decision giving the reasons'therefor:and on it$ so[e':-responsibiLity'disregarrd.thjs.'Such'decision...'.....'',.
shaLL be implementedi it shafI be cbmmunicated to the financiaI controLLer

' i , .. 
t 

:l

for information. The: Commisslon shatL inform the Court qf'Auditors every

threemonthsofthesedecisioh5.'.:..,...
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t+. tJhen the. authorizing officdt
shal. L as a prion meesure send a.

controL Ler fsr h'ls approva't and

Arti cLB 14

1. The accounting officer ihaLL assurne reEponsibi
forwarded to him Uy dhe authoriz.ing officer.

.:,., .'.:
-8:

2. The ascounting officer shaLL do alL
resources are recovered at the due dates
r i g ht s are saf egjuarded.

3. The -accounting officer shaLL inform
TinanciaL controLLer. o-f ,nytaauanue not
Laid down. i.

waives the right to necover sums due, he

proposaI for canceLIation to the financiaL
to the accosnting sf f 'lser .for his 'informat{on,

lity fon recovery orders

in his power to ensure that EDF

and to ensure- t hat- t he Cornmuni ty i s

t'

the authorizing officer an.d the

recovered within thg, time Limits

The purpose of approvaL by the financiaL controLLer shaLl be to estabLislr
that the waiver is in order and in accordance,.t"rith the principLes of sound

f inanciaL 'management. - lrlhen. it has been approved, the profosaL shaLL be

e accounting offi cer.

'If approvaL is r"iithheLd, therCommission nay, by means of a decjsion'giving
l.easons therefor bnd taken on its soLe responsibi Lit'y, disregard this. This
dbcision shaf f Ue impldmented; it'sha.LI be communicated to tlie financiaL
control.Ien for his information.The-Commission sialL inform the .Court of Auditor.s
ev.ery three months of ."ch of these dec-isions.

5- Where the financial controL'Ler findJ that a document.estabLishing a debt
has not been drawn up on that a sum due has 4ot been ricovered, he shat'L

inform the Commisbion thereof. '

1n

ArticLe 15

.:
re'spect.of ,a!L cash payments made. to the

I

rrr:1'a- -*_.:r -.-^i- 1 r r.:'--!it.t,-

A rece'ipt shaLl

account i.ng of f i
be issued

cer.



SECTION III I

,':

cQ${rilr.Tfigl{T/ CLEA.RA$CS, *uT$0RI U{T r 0N-' ,. t

1 . eor*n, :i-tme;t of e xPe ndi t ure

AND PAYil}ENT OF

1..

fxpEn0ITung

into.ih rdspect of

and .authsr i za.t 'ions .,. }

:
Arti-cle

uhich sray give rise tO
proposaL fon commit'ment

;'-:-
expenditure payabl"e by the EDf must

;

of expenditure frorn the authorizing

to

1-- 'ALl fieasures.

be pie:ceded, by a

off,i cer.

trrf,f€nt?, A provis:ional cm*n'itment',may''&e enterEd

expeJnld'itu{e.

.be kept, a-f, qgtrtn.ittnentis3. 3un account sllall

Articte {7
'..

Frojrosafs for .comrsit&er$sr' aeco*rpaaie.d by tfi€..s{:p'/Fsr,'ting dicugrents' 'shaLI be

,r'iferred- tol the'f .i.nqncial contrs[ter and, to th.e' ac,ceunt j.ng of f i cer - . They'

shaLL in particuLar show the purpose of the expenditure, the estimated amount

ilnvolueO, the.i,tem to't*hich it ts to be 'charged and ths,name,ahd de'script,iqn

of the.cneditof - , tThey,sliatI be l:egistened after..approval' by 'g'|l9,'finan,cia['.
: .i

cont roL ler.

Artic{.e'18
. / .-l' '

Ttre puipose olf approval by the financiaL controtter st*att be,to establisb that:
(a),. the expendjture, his Aeen c-harged to the gorrect. item;
(b) . iopropriations are avai Lab'Le;

vi'sions '(c) the expeadituie is in order and in conf,ornnity w'|th thE pfo
i -_ - 

l

, ,apptic.abLe to the management of the ElF and w"ith attr fi€a€ures.ta'ken

special conditions of the fi.nanci,ng agreement relating to th€ operAtiofii
(d) the princiBtes.of sound financia'l ma.n€gefi€nt have been. apptied.

Arti cle 19

:

1 . Uhere the financial cn'ntroL Ler' r"rit{rhotds

*nitten statemen* giv'in,q r€asqns. there:F r-.,,
rrot i f ied accordingly.

his approvaL he shaLL furnish
authori zing offi cer shaL L

'I

'a ij i"l

ha t- i,

:- ',.
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mainta'ins his
'\to the Commission.

i i' '-$ ffi.'

hJhere approvaL i's r.rithheLd' and the authorirz.ing off icer
proposal, the refusaL shaLL be refsrred for a decisioh

?. Except where 'the avai Labi,Lity.o-1 appropriations is in doubt, the Commission

nay, by means of a decision giv'ing reasons f,nerefon and taken on its soLe
.)l

responsibi lityr'overruLe .such a refusaL. This decision shaLL be inrpLemented;

it shaLL be commun"icated to,the fi.nancia.L controLLer for information- The

Commisgion sha'Ll inform the Court of Auditors every three months of each of 
.

these decisions. .

CLearance'of expenditurg7.

The cLearance of expenditure
(a) veri fies the existence

1-
(b) determines or verifies
(c) ver:ifies the conditions

Arti cLe 20

shaLL be the 3ct whereby the.authorizing
oflthe nights of the cneditor;
tfe eli"stence and thg 'amount of the debt;
- unde,n, unt cl paymeht f a l L s due .- ,

,Ar!i cLe 21'

officer:

ano

.'-
1. CLearance of any expenditure shaLL be subject to.the subm'ission of

supporting doiumen.ts.shou'ing the creditorts cLaim and, where appropfliat'e,

the service rendered.

2. Howeverr'for certain categories of expenditure, advances

under the ,conditions tat.d down by the,rCommission.

3" The Commission shalL'lay down the nature and contents of
doeuments to be encLosed wit,h.the payment orders.

4. The supSiorting. documents reLat'ing to, the ac'counts and.to the estabLishment

6ftherevenue1andexpenditune-acc-ount..andthebaLancesheetreferredtojn
ArticLe 41 shaLl. be retained for a period of five years from the'date of the

decision giving discharge in respect; oi the operation of,the EDF, refeired
to i n Articte' ?9 of therlnternat Agr.eement. : ,

may be. gianted

the supporting
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offi cen empowered to
documents or shaLL,

has bee.n done.
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Howeverr' the' dgc-uments Ce fati
shaLL be netained beyond this

'l

nd tol, "operattons whi ch
t'

period. .

. :,' " l -

' 
''''': '. ,/'' ' t .' ' l

have,fiot been eomPleted

'.i

'f
i

5, The authorizing
check t h,e gupporrt i ng

as'certain that this

3- Authori zation

.. :' 
' ,t' , '

cLear expenditure shatl personaLLi
--a

on his olJn responsibi l'ttY, r:.
.

of expenditure

':r

.ArticLe ?2

Authorizat,ion shaLt be the act whereby the authonizJng off,icer, by the.issue

of-ppaymentorder.,9uthorizestheaccguntingofficertopayanjtemof
expend'ituie which he ha,s cleared. ,r , ,,' . ' ... . .

a.i\..

- Arti cle 23 : '.

1,
it-

: i'
The payment orde'r shaLL state:-
(a) the 'item against ,whi ch payment shal L be char'gedi .

).

(b) the amount to be paid, in words and figures, with detaiLs of the
...cu.rrencyinwhjch:.paymAntis'tQbemade;

(c) the name and adiJl'ess of . the payee ;
(d) .the method of paymgnt;

(e) the purpose rof the expenditure, ' , ..' t

:.

shaLL be dated'and signed the author:izj ng officer ;

ArticLe 24

it,i

The payment order by

1. The payment order phaLL be accompanied by the orig,inaL supportjnb documerits,

uhich shaLL bear or be'accompanied by the lpprovaL of the'authorizing officer
confirmfng that the amouhts to be paid are correct and.that t'he supplies have

been received or,the service per'formed. The payment,j.rO".lshatL show the: '

numbers and dates o{ the relevan! approvaLs of commitment.
I

il. rt.
,:.i:..
l.
,,: '.
;n

I

t
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/ l'

by

'ln

2. Copies of the suppgrting
authorizing off i ,"r, *ryr':in
tha orlginaLs

. 'i :

-1)-
.',

documents/ certifi'ed,
duly n.Otrntad garer,

Arti cLe 25

. : ,1 . .,

as true copies by the
-be aceedted in, pLace of

L be a'ccornpbni.ed

t he i nsta.Lment

supporti ng documents atready
first payment order.

For payments b}/ instaLment, the first payment-orden shaL

documlnts establ.i sli:ing the creditor rs right to:payment 
, 
of

question. I i .

?. Subseguent payment orders shaLL refern

furnished and repeat the reference number

to the
of the

f

Arti cLe 26 :

Payment orders shaLL be sent to the financiaL controLLer for prior approvaL.
The purpose of this prior dpprovaL shaLL be to estabLish th'at:

:(a) the payment order was properLy i ssued; /l'

(b) the payment order agrees with;the commitment of expenditure. and'that the
amount thereof .'is correct;

'(c) the expenditure is charged to the correct item;' ' .l

(d) the appropriations are ava'itabLe; , .:
(e) the supporting documents are in order;
(f) the payee is correctLy descfibed.

Arti cLe 27

ShouLd approvaL be withhetdr'Articte 19 sha!L app[y.
.

_ Arti cLe 28
' I : 

-_ 
- '

After approva!; the onigina[ of t.[e payment order, togethei witfr ail
supporting documents, shaL L be lorwanded to. the,'accounti ng of"fi cer..

.t!:

C

-f-*Yl:ff;l i -'it-'. 
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Favment of exPenditure
t'

\
tr ., lili'th,out .pre j ud,i ee

t he f i na L act hrhereby

frbra camyi$g o['rt thie
I

2. Fayment shat t, be'made

the funds avafLabLe,

'l

tfre, aceountirrg officer within the tirnits of

trn the event of a- surh,stantive'ertror or of.the vatidity of the discharg'E beiQg' ,..1 , .: - -.. -ucnt€sted or cf fai[urs to e6'ger've ttre fsrrs,aLitfes prescribed by this ' ,,",..

Ffnancib[ ReElutafi.onr.tlre auiotStt'ing officeF: Sh6['[ gusperrd pa)l".Fent.

.

Ar"t i cLe 31'

.t 
.

l. ',ff paynent '[s srispended, lhe acsoq$ting office!" s]T.4tL'give the feasors''- \

theiefortnawr"itten,statementtchfeh.!rcsha[tsendforIhhJitht.9the
aiuthoriiing officer andl for iRforrnation, to th€ financiqL controlLer. ., ,

4.

by

t,

the Convention, paYment shaLL be
rof .its obLigations pesudting

':a

e.ontested the authsri zing
'rnattee f,o the Corntnissiron.

responsibi Li ty, that.

i:

Art{,cle 3O

.&"',-

-

?, Except where ttre validfty of the discharge. is
.' .j

officer rnayn where payillerl : .is suspqndedr ''refer t,he

The Latter m,ay n'equrife, in r*riting and on 'its oun

payment be made, I l

.,. r,""

1r

...: i

.i
,.,i
,,"iii

. .,'.i
- ,t;]' .'.i

, 1:

,t,l1li
'.. i:i

. ,i. .;

,-t'
' .1,:

.i
.',..j

, Article 32 .,

1, Paymen:tp shatfr.as a g:en€'rat rr.r[e, bi effected tilrough a bank,eccount

or a post off ic.e Eiro.acpount- The pnacedure. f,or opening, ackniniste'ring

and using such accounts shalL be determined by the Commission.

-":- - :i;*_Y ;," a.r_:1 ] .: :i.ll

tj':;

Ch, .,ii
.. ,' .l::.

ii' t'ti .

\'i,

r' i i

'r-T:rir,'i -, 
:';
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2. The procedure referred td in paragraph 1 shaLL 'in particuLar requ'ire
tl'lo.signatures on cheques and on post officE dr bank transfer orders, one

s'lgnature necessari Ly being thEt of the 'aciounting of f f cer or of a duly.:
authorized administ'rator:of advance funds; . they shaLt, moreover, specify
the expenditure in respect of which baymeht must necessariLy be made ei'thern
by cheque or by post affice or? bank transfer.

For. the' p3lment

set up under the

.i ..

0f cerpain sategqries
conditions Laid down

af
'by

1

be

expenditure, advance funds may

the Commission.

the 'advance funds shaLL cover in

f un.d s;

expendi ture

(a) the appointment

(b) the nature and

administrators of advance

rnaximum amount of each item of

(c)themaximu{namountswhichmaybeadvanced;

(d) the procedures for -the produ'ct"ion of supBortieg documents

' within which they must be produced;

(e) the responsibiLity of the administiaton of advance 
.funds.

.ArticLe 34

2. The rule,s governing the -mdnagernent of
particuLar.i . ,

of

to be 'incurred;

and the time.

*

The conversion rates to be used'for ithe catiuLation in EUA of payments to.
be made for the purpose of the pr6jects qr programmes ieferred to in TitLe VII
of the Convention and'in the'corresponding provisions of fhe Decision shaLL

be those in force on.the effective date gf such payments. This date sliaLL ..

qorrespond to that on which the Commisbion eccounts referred to in ArticLe 124
'1.. - . . I9f t.he convention and in;ArticLe 3.,of this filanliaL'Regu[ation wene debited.

'i.t..
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i I :" ,RESFONSIEItITlES OF AI,}TFIORIZTN6 OFFXCER$/, F-I$AfiICIAL EONT€OLLER$E '-

'.--:..Acc0UNTlNGoFFIcERsANDA}F|INISTRAT0Rs0FdDVANcEFlJNDS''

ArticLe 35

ii

'-.,-. I

, ui_fhout prejudice to ArticLe 1eZt3l sf the Conventionr'authorizing officelrs
''r'. - 

" | :

lrno/ I,Jnen esraoLishing entitLements to be iecovered, uhen issuing recovery
:orde1s, enter'-ing.iinto eprnmitrnents 'of expenditupe oP :sjg.ni'ng pay/nellt' or{Lrs'

. -: 
,

do1 so r*ithout compLying with"this FilanciaL Regqrlat]on, shalL -be L,]abLe to
discipLinary action and, where appropriate, to pay cotnpensation. The

sasle.sha'Ll appLy if tli€y,qmit to draw up a document estabLishing a cLaim: .' . .

or if they,nbgLect to.issue r€covery order's or are/,, without"justification;,
-Late in issuing thbm.

,

Arti cle 36 i t

,li-
:_ I'1

.iti:

. i:,i
I

: {:',
'.- lr;

' ;t'.
i.

l:,
'ii
,. l

r : . 'l_ :

FinanciaL controLLers render themseLves LiabLe to discipLinary action and,
-..'.
w.he'..eappropfiatentoFyfnentofcompen.sationinresp9ctofeits,. . : ,l-.
accomBf.isfiqd in carr;rirrg, out their dlties, notabLy uhel.e 't,hey appra\Ie :.t. '

expenditure in ercess of 'appropri'ations,'
', I 

.

Art'icle 37
,:'

discipLina'ry action and, where

regards payments they make in

f

1. .Accounting of f iqers shaLL be Lia,bLe..
apprropriate, to paynent of rompbnsation

d.iqregard of lrtiiLe 30.

to
d5

They shaLL render themseLves LiabLe to discipLinacy action and to payment of
compensatjon as regards any. Loss or det.erioration of the honies, assets and' ':
documents in the.ir charge where such Loss or deterioration resuL!,s,fron an

intentional mistake or serious. negligence, on their part-

. , i:'. \
tlnder the same conditions, they shaLl be respons'ible for the corr,ect execution
of orders received by an"r in.urp.ct of the use and administrationiof bank

and post offiee giro agcounts, and in particular: , 1. . i '

' . ... -:-.i'' :
,. ,' : i.:
,i . ...:l

;s

-.:l

{ -ta:i' i,itj-:i-:.rffiittFn1.r'":riri. lit-1,,'I;'- I :rlrq;
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and, where

(a) uhere

made

(b) where

*

-!6-

iai ",,J;-iere rtle payr,rents or recoveriles rnade '5f, them do not agi"ee !ditl'r the

amounts on the payment orders cn recovery o;'oers;
':

(b), whe,re tirey'effe-st payment to a pqrty other than the entitLerJ pAyee'

strators bf advance funds shaLL be Liabr"e to discipLinary action

appropriate, tg oaVnrerit of compensation:

they cannot show due warrant with proper documents. for payments

to a party other than the entitLed payee-

They shalL' be LiabLe, to discipLinary action and to

respect qf any Loss on deterioration of the mon'ies,

their .charge as a resuLt of an 
-intentionaL 

nistake
on their part. 

,

3. Accounting officers and aclministrators of aclvance funds

.theinscLves against any financiaL,risk they may incur under

The Commission shaLL cover the reLevant insurance costs. It shaLl specify

the caregories of officjaLs quatifying as account'ing off icers cr admin'istratPrs

of advance funds and the terms on which it shalL coV€F: the insurance costs

borne by the accounting officers or-administra.tors of advance funds in order

to protect themseLves against the risks invotved in their duties.

l

4. A speciaL indemnity shaLL be'grbnted

administrators of advance funds

accounting officers and

The sums correspoftding to this indemnity shaLL be.cr:edited.'bach month to an

ascount opened by the Cornm'ission gn behalf of each of these offic'iaLs'in order

tc.estabLish a guarantee fund to cover any cash or bank Oeficiency for which

the person ionserned 4ight rendqr himseLf LiabLe, in so far as such deficiency

has not been covered by refunds fr.Om'insurance companies.

:,i

t' j

by t hem;

they effect Payments

payment of compensation in
assets and documents in

orl seriouF negLiEence

sfaL! in.sure

t;his ArticLe.

t

to

*
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I fiiThb credit baLance in these Euarantee accounts shaLL be paid qvl to the

pensons concerned after. they terminate their appointment as accounting

off icer or admin'ietrator of ,advance funds and after they have been.given

finaL d'ischarge for thei r financial management.

_ Arti cle 38.

The liabitity of authoriz'ing offi cens, financiaL controL Lersr. accounting

officers and administratons of advance funds to payment of compensation and

discip!inary act]on may be determined i'n accordance with ArticLes 22 and

86 to 89 of the Staff Regulations of officiaLs qf the European Conmunit:ies.

ArticLe 39

:

The Commission shaLL be aLlowed a period of two years from

the revenue and expenditure account js submitted to take a

finaL discharge ,to be given to agcounting officers for the"
re La,t i ng thereto.

SE CTI ON

A C C0Ul'iT S

/

the date on which

decisfon on the
t rans a ct i ons

double entry method and on the

a L I revenu'e and expenditure

and shaLL incLude the

V

1 . The accounts ,shal L

bas-i s of the caLendar

between'T Jarruary and

supporting documents.

Arti cle 40

be kept in EUA/ by the.

year, fhey shdLl show

31 December of each year

2. The revenue 'and expend'iture account

draun up 'in EUA. .

and the baLance sheet,shaLL be

,'{F
),:
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gy;:i tLei? 0.,

1. Entries shalL be made on the,!..is of an accounting system sampi"isinE a

nomencLature of budgetary iterns which maxes a cLear,distinction bet"teen the

dccsunts which per.nyit the balan.ce sheet to be drauun up and those which permit'

the revehue and expenditrrre account to be drewn up. These entries shai-L be

recorded in books cr on cards, wh,i ch must make it pOssibLe to draw up a

generaL monthLy baLance

?. The accounting system shaLL be set out in a Commission Decjsion.

.SECTi0N V.i'

GENgRAL PROVISIONS

ArticLe 42

The Court of nudi_tors"shaLL be nolified of the aBpointment of the authorizing

officer, the financiaL contro!Ler, the account'ing officer and of the

adninistrator of advance funds, of any deLbgation of pob/ers pursuant to

ArticLes 9 and 12 and of the accounting system referred to in Article 41.

+?fr F ???I I tLtr rtr

IMPLEMENTING MEASURE$

SECTION I

EXECUTION OF EDF OPERATIONS ADMINIETERED BY THE COMM]SSION

' ArticLe 43.

The Commission shaLL take aLL appropriate {neasures to provide effective
information, for thi economi c operators conterned, in parti suLan by pubLish'ing

a buLLetin containing details of cLearLy identified pnojects, up to the'stage

of their being put out to tender

*

*



TheCommissignshaLLinfornrtheCcfunci-L.eachyear^oftheresuLtsof
'inv'itation:s to tender for-the precgd'ing year'. '- tJhele appropriate it shaLI

notify the,founciL. of any measur€s it has taken or proposes to take tp,
t

improJe the terms of Sompetition for participation 'in invjtations to:tender
i ssued by t he . EDF.

:

In .its report, ,the Coqm'ission shaLL provide the Counci t wif h informatiofi,;,

enabling it to assess whether the measures taken by the Conmission have in
fact given aLl firms of the various Member $tates, cif'the ACP States and of
the.associatedcountriesandterritoriesequaLopportunityofaccessto
works and supply contracts financed by the EDF.

-;tV..- .:

,

Aiticle 44

ArticLe 45

Art i c le 46

*#

Under Article 1?7Q) of the Convention and the corresponding provisions of
the Decision, favourabLe opinion from the EDF Committee shaLl be required for
the award of contracts by mutuaL agreement or after restricted invitattons to
tender and for the penfqrmance thereof through pubLic workg departments,.

However, where they are just'ified by urgency and by unforeseen circumgtances,

the above exceptions to the ruLes govern'ing competition may be authorized by

the Commission without a prior opinion from the.EDF Committee. In that
event, the Commission shaLL immediate[,y inform the EDF Committee thereof.

The resuLts of the invitations.to
be pub L i s hed a s soon as pos s'ib Le

Communities.

tender rdferred to in this Section shaLL

in the OfficiaL Journal of the European

V .r'il
- . i.i.

'' ii'

)::;'

;'.1;
.,..: J

't:,r':'].','
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: t.tr-
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Ait i ,c te 47
.

J. Tenders for 3upplyl.ootraqts f "inanced by the EDF srrllt b9

payments made, at the,option of the tendere:r, i.n EUA, iri tne

the recipient State, country or territory, in th1 clrrenc/ of

of his registered'p.Lace of.business'or in that of the country

suppLies.

dnawn up.and

cLirrency of
the countrY

p rodu c i ng t.he

and for techiicaL ass-istance servicq- contracts2, Tenders for works contraets .1 ...,;:r :- r;

financdd bt'.rh* EDF shaLt-be drat+n up and payments made in the currdficlt4'of the

recip.ient State, country or territory. However, the 'tenderer may request in

his tender that a justified part of the nominaL amount of his tender be paid

in'the currency of the c.ountry of his registered.pLace of business or in the

curtency of one of the Member States or in EUA, on the basis of the conversion

rate in force on the first day of the month preceding the month in which the

date set for the opening of. tenders faLls

The justification requi.red under this panagraph shaLL be assessed

in the Light of the verifiabLe facisr as regarls th9 leaL origin of the services

to be provided and of the expenditure t9'which they g'ive rise.

additionaL works are ordered which resu[t in an increase jn the nominaL

of the tendbr, the justified par.t of the amount of the tender, referred

' oh.ll annlw in l" Iount of the additionaLthis paragraph, shaLL apply !n respect of the an

in question.

j. Tenders for service contracts in respect of studi'es financed by the EDF

shalL-be drawn up and payments'made, at the option of the contractor, either

in EUA or in the currency of the country in which the contractor has h'is

regi stered pLace of_ business; , ' , 
:

;. ...
However/ that part of tire services provided which corresponds to expenditure

in the currency of the recipilnt Statq, country or territory,shaLL be paid in

that currency. Where the sums to be paid in the Various currencies are

de5ined by reference to another currency the convers-ion shaLL be effected on

the basis of the rate spec.ified in.th9 contract

l. ,

i'..

j
1
,i.
{
.i

,t
.i. .

I

i{

*
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SECTION II

F INAN C IA L COMI4ITIVIENTS
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1. tdhene tenders are drawn uP

shalL, as appropriate, be rtade

currency of, a recipient state,
on the basis of the equivaLent

- ?1 - t.-/.-
:7.-'

'in EUAr. payments coftnected,t.,ith the.debt
- I r'
'in tne curreniy of a'Itember State rolin the

country or territory specified in the cgntract

vaLue of.the EUA on the day preceding payment.

5. g.here payment is rnade in the currency.of ihe recipient State, 'country orl

territory it must be made through a bank establjshed in the recipient country.l
r.!

Where payment is made in another''Curr'ency it must be made through-the
't.

intermed'iary of an approved bank or agency estabLished in the countiy where

the contractor has his registered-p[ace,of business;

ii'

: ii1

,:- i;'

ArticLe 48

1, The financing agieement referred to.in ArticLe 1iS of the Convgntion and

in the corresponding provisions of the Decision shaLL specify the amount of
t,he E0Fts financiaL commJtrnent in respect.of the.opFratjon in question, ' :

'.t..

2. . No expenditure in excess of this amount may be charged to the EDF unLess

a decision has been taken !o commit,add'itiona[ funds thereto undqrr .the , j:

conditions'taid'doun'in-orrtc,tes 16 to :19 and in ArtilcLe 58-. ' :,,'.
.L , t'

t']
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The request for
Commission and

Convention and

'tz-

the commitment of,

appraised under the

in the corresponding provisions of

shaIl be addressed to
down in Article 117 of

the Decision,' '

additionaL
condi t.ions

funds

Iaid
the

the

C

Arti cLe 49

The tra'nsfer agreement refe.rred to in ArticLe 40 of the Convention and in the

corresponding provisions of the Decision shaLL state the data on which

caLcuLation of the annual trans'fer in ELJA is pdsed' the currgncibs in whi c'h

the transfer of this amount ig to be made and, where appropriate, the

conditions for the reconstitution of the'resources'made avaiLabLe to the

stab.ilization system referned to in TitLe II of the Convention
.

SECTION III

SPECIAL LOANS

', Arti cLe 50

1. A decision to grant spec'iaL Loans shaLL set the Limit to the Commun'ityrs

commitment. Contracts relating to such Loans', drawn up jojntLy wjth the

Bank for the pafts which concern the Latte.r, shaLL be.concLuded by the

Commission on behaLf of the Community.

2. The amounts of the appropriations corresponding to eaeh Loan granted shaLL

be expressed in EUA. If an appropriation is canceLLed before aLL or part of
thb payments reLating thereto have been:mode the unpaid part shaLL be regarded

as not having been Eranted.

3. Loans shaLL be paid in the cu-rrency or currenc'ies bf the Member States as

fixed by the Commission after consuLtation with the borrowen. By way of
derogatlion from ArticLe 34, the sgms paid shaLt bb charged against the

alpropriations on the basis of the conversion rates in force, on the day

preceding that of payment, between the EUA and the'currency or cu'rrencies
used- for the payment.

*
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4. Reimbursernents and inter'eut pui*ents ihaLL: be credfted to the Communityts

account wjth the Bank. The Bank shatl rssover Euqh reimbursements and' 
.

:r:i , : -

interest payrnent s by v,l rtLie" of spe e i a I terms of refg rence confe rred ?ppn 'it

by the Commission, acting for the Comrnuni ty-, eifter consult jngi the EDf . Committee.

5. The amounts'to be re'inbursed and interest due in respect of special' Loans

shaLL be exprussed jrr EUA.' Reimbqrsements and intq'rest pay$ents shalL be

ncies of the l{ember States, chosgn by themade in tyne or more of the curre

bonrower.

-l 
i,,'i,,

'r+
i''i
i:', .j.

f;
;''

6. The rates for, converting EUA inte
for the purpose'of paytng suns due ln
paymonts and any commission dub shalL

preceding payment.

currencies gf the l{ember $tates

form of reimbursements, interest
thos-e-in force on the 'tenth d'aY

the.

the

be

*rti cle 51

In confor.rnity t+ith Articte'56 of the.-Csnvention and the correspond'ing prov-isions

of" the Decision, the iarpLementing measures csncernin{ speciaL toans shaL( alse

@Bly in r:espect of the aid granted'fr:sm thq speciaL f inancing'facility for : iF

the mining sector..

SECTI ON IV

RISK EA.PITAL

1, Any,, dec'lsi.orl'to'Erarlt rtsk cap,iiaL- shat.l set a Linii
Col*mun{ty ts coirunittttent and . fina*cia'L respons ibi Lities and

th,e,,rights in tfte cofllpany.attacbing to such oferations.

be ,concluded:byThe inst"ruments giving effect''to risk capitaL operations'shalI
the Eank acting as the Communityts authorized agent

?:. llhe Bankr. acting for and'on behalf of "the Co*wunity, shatt rcanage. the :'

'red to ,in paragraph 1 ffhich have been the subject of a.{inanc'ing,.'
,decision.by the Eoapd of 0irrctors of the Bank.. ' - ,

3.FoL|awingihesigningdfeachcontract,]theBankshaLLco1munieatetothe
Conmission ihe estimated dales and amounts of the cafLs for fr*nds.' t{henever ''
catted upon by.the Bank to do so, the Commissisn shalL'pay to it.in EUA'the ,

a$ount it needs for carrying out. risk capitat operations.
..-:

f

in EUA' to th,e. ,

'to, the'extent of

,: t'r.l

,... . . .l

:aif

t: l'i

i, "



1. Payments reLating to
capitaL operations shaLt

receiptp, income and repayments

be cred'ited to the Community.r s

' in respect of r
account with the

t' t l'.: ',

lSK

Bank.

SECTION V

suBsrDrzED L0ANS FRoil THE FA0IK

Rrti cie '531

1. Pursuant to ArticLe 104 o'f aha convention and the.corresponding provisions
t-

of the Decis'ion, the aggregat'e amount pf intenest rate subsidies on Loans from
the Bank shaL L be caLcuLated in EUA in terrms of .it's current. vaLue on the
effictive date, of signing of the [oan contr'acte on the'basis of a compound

interest rate fixed by the Councif anJ the Bank in agreement with the
Commission and hereinafter referred to as t}e 'rcunrent vaLue rate"

l

2.' Ttie earik,shaI srake,the eslimated caLcutation of curient vaLue referred io
inparagr:aph,1 byreferance'to: ''.
(a) the date fixed for the signing of'the loan contract and the rate of .

interest appLicabLe on the date the''caLcutation is made;
(b) an estimated scheiuLe for paying.out the L.oan;

(c) an estimated scheduLe for repaying the toan on the basis of the
subsidized interest' rate;

(d) an: estimated schedule for the amounts required to cover the interest
rate subsidies' when. they faLL due. i

The Bank shaLL communicate to the Commission as soon as possibLe the factors
invoLved in fhe caLcuLation'and the total amount of the interest rate subsidies
at their current vaLue on the ddte fixed forrthe iigning of'the Loan contract.

3. 'The up-dated total amount 9f the'interestl rate subsidy shaLL be paid to the
Bank by the Commission on'the date fixed for the s'igning of the,Loan contract.

. 4. As soon as a subsidized. [oan has been futLy Oqid out; accoufit be'ing taken
of any cancelLation of part of the appropriation, the Bank wiLL carry out

'!

the finaL caLculation of the interest.rate subsidy. reLat.ing to the Loan on trre

.:

-

'DecLarat'ion
'lt-E-ffi'stood that the compound interest rate (current vaLue rate) to be

. :ppligd !9.!!9 ggg.egate amount of interest ratd'.subsidies referred to in
Itticle 53(1):wiLL be se.t, on a case-by-case basis for each Loan, at the

- ,tevet of three quarters of thelannuaL rate of ihterest:actuaLLy being charg.ed
by the European Investment Bank on the date of the signing of the Lo"n coniract.
*

. \ , ', '' l
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basis of the relevant datia, and inparticuLar therdate on:i",hish.the foan eontract l.Jas-

.lsigned, ih. r"t" of.-interest being char:ged by the Balk od;that dater. the

scl.qeduLe of payments.and'any adjustments ta the Scfr'qdu,Le of repaymcnts'
-_.1- -r,
shou[d the resuLt of the finat saIcuLation of the i'nterest rate subsidy

i-)

beatvarianceuliththatgivenbythees,timatedcaLc'Lation,carriedoutI..

in accordance with paragraph 2, the Bank shaLL be ent'itLed to receive" .' payment of a further subS.ily by lhe Commi3sion or, wher6 appropriater ' , '

,;n".,beobLigeutoretmuurseany:overFaImenttotheconmis.sion..],
'* -- 'i "'-- --

'

5. If aL[ of an appropriation is canceLled or aLL or part of a Loan which

haslbeen made is repaid in advancer-the Bank shatL p;y, back to,the Cornmission '

an amount of the subsidy corresponding to t.he amount of the appropniatlon or

thatpartoftheLoanuih.ich.hasbeenrepaifl..'.'
'0. fne sums re.,imbursed to th€ Comm'isqign w'iL! be changed agai,nst the a{nount

-.of 1'75 miLLion EUA of. EDF ressurces in the form of grants for financing

llinterest rate subsi'dies, 'ln accordance w'ith.Art'ieLe 4 of the Interna[ , ' ' ' ,
. I :.. I

; AEredment. . .

?. The amsunti ,of.,the additiona[ payments to be.made by the Cornmission or

. sufrs to Ue reimbursed by the Bank pursuant to panagraphs 4 and 5 wiLL be

,,increased by compound int€res! and updated at the same rite as that
' st,ipuLate! in paragraph 1 for the per:iod between the date otl piyment of the 1

updatedtotaLamo.*nloftheinter.estratesubsidiesandth9'dateoft'he
operation specified in the second subparaglaph of naraqlalh 4. 'The !atter,dlte
maynotbemorethan30daysaft.erthecomp-LeteorpartiaLcanceLLationor
adrrancer'tipayrientofthesubsidized|.oan.....

provide( ;or ,'in this ,qrt{cle e:haLl be expnessed and made

s

8. A'l L payments

in EUA.

SECTiON VI

MANAGEMENT

.:\
OF THE EXPORT

1.. For the caLcutation
t.

earnings referred to in
cor respondi ng . provis'ions

be t he aveiage rates -ri n

refer

1.'

.,.. . , . , . . . 
,, ., , :'

€ARNINGS$TABILIZATIONSY$TEIV'I 
..: 

.

. "t ,.

Arti cte 54 . l

\
,l

in EUA of the ref.erence l.eve! a-nd of the actual

nr.ticLes 36 and 3i a'f the"Convention and in the
:

of the Decision, the exchange rates'appLicabLe shatL

force in the periods to which the amounts concerned
't'r

'.4 i:
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Z- For oayments reLating to the transfers referned to in ArticLes.39 and 40

of the Convention and in the.corresponding provisions of the Dec'ision, the

converslon rates to be usbd betwe'en the EUA and the currency or'curiencies .

used for payment shaLL be thbse in force bn.the day precedin$ payment.

'..

3. 'For payments reLating to the contributions'towards the..reconstitution of

resource.s Feferred to'in ArticLe 43 of the fonvention and in the corre.sponding

provjsions of the Decision, the cbnversion fdtes to p€ used between the EUA

and the currency or currencies used, f-or pajrment shaLL be those in force on

the tenth day preceding payment. 
t. 

, 
-

nrti c[e 55

In the" event. of advance us.e of the foLl,owinE yearr s.instaLment, the advances

referred to in'AntieLe 40(3) of t'he Cdnvention and in the corresponding.

provisionsoftheDecisionshaLL.bereducedproportionateLy.

Artic[e 56

i. rnu Commjssion shaLL inform:the CounbiI every three months concerning the
,

financiaL situation of the system

:,l

3
4
.;!

3
?. The. 'information provided pursuant to
updaied whenever proposats for transfers

SECTION VII

EXECUTIVE AG€NTS

paragraph 1 shaLl be suppLemented dr

are Laid before the Member States.

Chapter I
:

The chief authorizing officer:

1 - The chief duthqrizing offi
the Conventionn shaLl take aLL

the provisions of Chapter-7 ot
prov'is'ions of the Decis'ion. :

Arti cLe 57

cer of the EDF, referred to in,Art'icLe 121 of
measures n.ecessary for the "impLementation of
the Conventicjn and the corresponding

*
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2, The chief authorizing officer sha'LL ensure, bbf-orre the pubLication of an

invitation to tender, tbat the documents 
"elating 

to'tenders do not;rcontaJn'-
any direct gr indirict discriminatory provisions; He bhaLL ensure'that r'

! 
.:

tenders,are conpared under eqtaL' conditions and,in rparticu[ar. that 'the, . '

-: --.-import duties or taxation of the recipient State, country or territory do not,
,coflstitute'an obstacLe tq par"ticipation i.n.invitations to tenderr. '

.'

.l
3. The chief authorizing officer may suspend the,publication of a notice of.

\,-i
invitdtion to tender whe're it is found that corrections fiust be made to'the 'l
specifications or other documents "in repi[.acement thereof . To this endr, he. .'

' : : 
i t' 

': 
''shalL'inform. the r:etbvant authorjties of 'the recipi.ent,state, countrf ;6i ',, ,,

'.

territory.ofhisobse]rvations..j,}..,.'...-.....'....

{+. 'Tha chief authonizing:officec shaLL, ensure that contrac.tors. are designate6 l, r :'
and contracts awarded in compLiance with Articles 126 and 128 of the :

Convent ion.
..:,ll'.

'l'

whene he:ddems it appnopniate, thei'chief authorlizing officer shatr consu[t .' ',' 
.. ,

'i-.:-
expe.rts chosen for their technicat. competencel,nd ttr"i. independence ' . " : ',
vis-itjs,thefirms,on.!"n"d:by.ttre'al.mrdlof.the

: ,' , . '- .

__2,ArticLe 58- ..r \.

Under ArticLe 117 of the. Convention and thE corre$ponUing piovisions of'the
Decision, decisions to commit:th€ additionaL funds requir'ed 'to'covef any
excess expenditure iltcr.rrcad under a prbject shat L be teken! r -

?-Dec!aration
ffiaer€toodthatthe.CommissionwiLLjnformtheEDFCommitteeona.-
reEular basis concerning u"cisions to--.oiri. .iJitional trnlt'a"t"^-L'u'the'chief authorizing officer pursuant to the second indent of Articte -Sg-

ry

tF

J ri,,
'i, ?
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f
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in accordance r4rjth the procedures taid ddun inr AriticLes 18 and 19- sf the

InternaL Agreement hrhere the excess expenditure. is h'igher than E ceiding

of 1514 oT tho ,orlg'i.naL commi.tmcnt set'out in the f-inancing.decision,

by the chief author'izing officer of the EDF w.here the excess expenditufa

is equaL to or ..Lower thari the 157 ceiLing.

In the pen'formanEe'of his dut'iesr'as Laid dor.rn 'in.Articte 12? of the Convention,

the nationaL authori,zing officei shaLL: compLy Lrith the provisjons of fhis
FinanciaL ReguLation regarding commitment', -ctearance and authorization of :

expenditure. " l, :

Chapter II

'..'
The nationaI authoi"izing officer':

Arti cLe 59

ArticLe 60

i:r

C

Where the chief authorizing officer of the EDF'is awale of deLays in the
,pnocedunes relating'to proj€cts financed by the E6F fre shaLL, in conjunction

hrith the nitionaL authorizing officqr, rnake alLL contacts necessary lo remedy

the situation.

If, tor any neason'uhatsoever, services have been rendered but further deLay'

in the 
-ctearance, 

authoi"ization or payrnent 9!ves rise.to difficuLties likeLy to
eaLL into question the fuLL per'formance of the eontract, the chief authoriz'ing
officer may take aLL appropriate measures to resoLve these difficuLties,, to
remedy, where necessary, the financiaL consequences of the resuLtant situation
and, more generaLl.y, to enabLe, the project or. projects to'-be compLeted under

the best egonorni c conditions. He sha[[ inform the. nationaL authorizi n9

officer of su.ch measures as soon as possible. If payments are fhus made

direct.Ly by the Commission to tire beneficiary of the contract the Community.,

shaLt- automat'icaLLy acqu'ine tfiat' benef ieiaryrs- right as creditor lvis-a-vis

the nationaL.authdrities. , :

I'J
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The deLeqate,shaLt

his duties.

Chapt er IlI

Commis3ion DefeOate

Arti cle 61 ,

Aiti c(e 62
'' , ,

''.
F inanci a t,

ArticLe 63

,,
ReguLation peiformance

.1.
. r \"' .

t'lit h t his

The paying

The

During the performance of operations,
and on the bes'ls of, records:,that uork

tatLy brith thejr descriptions as,g{ven

or est i rirat es .- l

the delegate shaL! verify on the spot

sarried out or sbrvices.rendered
i n the', financing agr€ements, sontracts

cotnpLy in the +f

In the event of faiLure to comply with
,a

or qross neqLiqence in the oerformance

ensweradle io'the- Commission.. " 
"

this Financiat
of'his duties,

Resulat'ion)

:he.ditqsate

Ef mt'ssonduct

shaLt be ''

Chapten IV ,

egenti
l, ' 

j

fn the performan;ce of
the paying agent shaLt

, ", 1

i, :. ,

down in ArticLe 1?4 at
Financia t Regu,[atipn.

':
Cpnvent i on,

-.- 1'

its tasksl as
'compt), 

1;1ith

ArticLc 6{
':

lai d

this
the

ArticLe,65
'.

In the event of ,fai Lure

or of gross neg.Ligence

'.)
jn forcer. of mlsconduct
;,for the Communfty, ilg
' under t ne cond 1 t 't ons

Eontfact binding it to

to obse4.ve the provisions,
. .t . ) .

which entaiL financjaL toss
paying agent shaL{ be heLd finansiaLLy respons'ibte
and in accor.dance uith the terms Laid down in the
the comnission. , .: : ' -. " l. ,l, '

.f
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* SECTION VIII .

PRESENTING ANO AUDITING ACCOUNTS

- ArticLe 663

1. The baLanc,e sheet and revenue and'expenditure account, expressed in EUA2

shaLL be adopted by the Commission at the oLose of each financiaL ye,ar

lcith.out prejudice to Arti cLe 29(4) of ,the. In!ernaL Agreement, they .shaLL be

submitted no later.than 51 March'of the'foLtowing financiaL year tcigether

t,rith documentlfy eiidenie, for examination by the Court of Auditors.

2. In carrying out the taSk assigned to'it, the Court of Auditors and

its members may be assisted by officers of th6 Couct. n ,,
;,The tasks deLegated tg sgch officers must be specificalLy Laid down and ,

':Lirnited to the time necessary fof their completion. The Court itseLf
or one of its members shaLL notify these tasks to the authoiities with
whom the reLevant off icer is to.'carry out his uork

J

?-DecLaration.ffifaciLitatetheauditscarriedoutbytheCourtofAuditorsonthe
operations of eagh'finaneiaL yeqr, the Commission shalL fonward to jt-on a
rggularbasis, during the financfat"year, records of meetin.gs of the EDF Commitree,
.financjng decisions adopted. by the Cornmission or the CounciL, financing or transfer
agreements and any periodic statements reLbting to the'financiat situation of
cur rent ope rat i ons .

t
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LArticLe 67'
,''(

1. The audit carried out by'the Court of Aqditors shafl be b'ased on reqords
.,....
and shaL!, if necessary; be performed'on"the !Fot..: ft shaLL be cpncerned

. 
\, 

!

sotoiy.yith operations and projects financed flom EDF, iesour'cqE managed t ,

by the Commission and its purpose shal.t be to eqtabLish that atl revenue .,'

h.asbeen.neeeivedanda[texpenditurejncurredjn.dLaufutand'reguLar..:
manner uith regard to.the prgvisiong applicable; and that the finanqiaL ,,,
management. has been, sound. - :' 'r i :' '-, ./ . :

" 

t 

'-, 
t- 

.

?..ln.theperforma!ceofititadktrreCoyrtpfAudi,torsmay,un!erthe'
,conditions taidldoun in paragn aph 4, corrs,,itt a:Lt,documedts and information ,

I 
.'! .

retatingtothefinancia[$anagefientof-!hedepartmentssu!jecttoit9-
inspection; it has the power to hear'eny offitiat n'e,sponsibl"e for revenue,

andeipenditure'operatjonsandtouseanyoftheauditing..pro0ddu,res
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3, The Court of Auditori shaLL ensurre that,"aLI se.c'Urities, and'cash on. .
deposit or in hand are checked against:voucherg signed by the,.depostitar,ies' .'. '. :

or against off.iciaI nemoranda'of.cash a1d secunities he[d,. " The board may''.;
itseLfcarryout.such.checks..

')

,t. ,nr.a of ALrditors- uilfr:if I the fqcitf ties
Oferns n1l.essari. for 

,{fre 
oeitormance- o.t if s

i. , , ' . ,l ' , - '' i ' ,, ,

iagprtopri ate. to thos€ dep'artments.

of Au.ditors m.ay., shouLd jt so p€eue$t,p
thb contract or-estimate reLating to an

4. The Commission shaLL provide

and infqrniation urhich the tatter
task.

4DecIarati 
on

t. In no sase may-the exefc'ise of the'.poroerrs vested. in the Court of Auditors'
infringethesovereigntyoftherecipientStates,countrjesonterritories
ShouLd the Court of Auditors wish to carry out audits on the territory of the
recipient,statesz cbuntrjes or terrifories, it mEy do to by agreem.ent with
thc authorities of the State/ country of territory concerned. Such audits
wouLd be Limited to the'inspection ariangements impLemented pursuant to the
prov'isions govern'ing EDF operations and would not apply in respect of the
execution arrangements which are the responsibiLity of the nationaI authoriz'ing
of f icen. '

2. It is understood thai the Court.
carry out an audit on compl.etion of
opei.ation'or project. *
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In particuLar, it shalI place at.the disposal of the Court of Auditors

aLL. documents conceining th; concLuiion and perfonmbnce of contracts and '.
,aLI accounts in,cash or materiaLb, att accounting records or supporting

documintsandtheadminist|atiVedoqumentspertainirr9thereto'",.,"L|as,-
a[|doc'umentsreLatingtoreVenueandexpenditure.

To this end, officiaLs subject tq Eudit by the Court of Asditors shalL in
particular: ,,'

(a) make avaiLabLe for.'inspestion their cash in hand and any other cash,

securlttes or assets of any kind, tlie supporting documents in respect of
l

their managem'ent of which they are'the depositdries'and any books,

t;

I , -::-:

.i:i;::t. .t,': ';, . i :

.., ,. ,1 ', 
. .. ,.

*

registers and otheldocuments retating thereto;

(b) present the csrrespondence or

impLementatjon of the audits,
.any other document required for the fuLL

requested sfLy by the Court ofThe iniormation re.ferfed to urider (b) may be

Audi tors

The Cour:t of Auditors shaLL be empowered.to audit'the documents in respect

,ti cuLar, by the departments responsibLe'for decis'ions on guchI anq, ln par
F

revenue and expenditure.
Art i c Le 68

1. The Court of Ruditors shaLl conmunicate to
15 JuLy, any comments which it considers shouLd

provided for in ArticLe 206a of the Trea.t/. -'

The Commission shaLL forward its repLies to the

than 31 octoberr r

the Commission, not Later than
/t

appear in the annual report

Court of Auditors not Later

?. The Court of
soundness of the

Auditors shaLL attach
financiaL management.

to its report .an assesiment of,the

ii
i
i.

t:.
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i
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i.
i
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3. Thet C.ouft of
mattens. and may

institut ions;
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'Auditrors.ma'i'a[so 

make comments .at any]tirne: on speqif ie
give op;nions whgre :requestqc by ory of tn:. co,nnuni.tr

Arti cLe 69

The Court of Auditors shaLL send its annuat report, together with the,:.:
Commissionrs rep[ies, not Later than 30 November to the CounciL, to the European. , .-:

Parliament and to the Cgmmission and shaLf ensure its pubt.iiatior:r in the.

0f.fieiaLJournatofthe.EuropeanCommunities...:'....'
i r- , '' t r '

ArticLe. T0

ll. 'Eefore'30 April of the folLouing year the European Pa'rL.iarnqnt^acting on.the
recommendation of the CounciL, shalt give the Cgmmisslon.a di:scharge 'in , '.''

Fespec.t of the'financ.iaL manageme$. of thq 5pp fon the past yearr- in . . ' ,, .

aecordance.withnrticLe29(3)ofthe]InternalAgr:eement.

l

The financiaL controtLer shatI rtake account of !he comments .appearing
thedecisiongivingdisc|rarge.,].

I ,, l

. .,,1

,'{-r

z.
in

I | . : , -, 
'',

3. The Commission sha[L'take.aLL appropriate gteps to act on the. cenments: ;
...I'..

appearin{tn.t.hedecis.iongivingdischarge;.Atthe.r-equest.of,pa,rLiament.-.
or the Cor.rncl{. it shaLL report on the measures taken in the Light of these
comments a1d in particular'on the instrustioris,given to. tt',o*" of its departments

xhich are responsibLe fr-rr the riranagement.of the EDF. r.'This ieport shat L ,a[so
it l

,be for*arded to the Court' $f Auditors. I : ' I

Subject to the second sentence oi tire preceding parigraph
in an Annex to the revenue and expenditure account for the

Ie€lr give. atr account of the m'basures ta.ken further to tbe
i n the decision gi,ving dise iarge. \ ''

the Gommission must,

next financiaL
comments appe.arrng

= :-, :J. tne revenue ano expendtture account and baLance

year and the decision g'ivi-ng the discharge shalt be
.t

JournaL of the Euro,pean Communities, \" , ,.'.
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sheet for each ffnanciaL.:
publi she.d 'in the 0f ti ciaL
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* SECTION IX ..

GENERAL AND FINAL PROVISIONS

This Regulation shat,L

Ag reement .

The sums coLlected by the Bank either in the form of repayments, interest

orchar-ges'inrespectofspeciaLLoansortheaidgrantedfrom,the
.speciaL financing faciLity or in the forn of productsr revenue o.r

rep"yr"nts from risk capital operltions shaLl b9,centralized in a specjal,

. account opened uith the Bank on.behatf of the Community and denominated

in EUA. '' ' ,

ArticLe

Art i cLe 72

1

be appL'icabLe for thd satne period as the InternaL
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il Done at Brussets,
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For the Counc'iL

The' Pres i dent .
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